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Ticket issue clarified

Priority rUle to beenforced

byRobin LudlowStaff Writer
The Student Senate Athletic Commit-

tee in its meeting Wednesday night re-
leased a clarification of the 1977 football
ticket distribution policy. The policy will
be enforced for the remaining football
games.

Confusion arose Thursday between
Student Government officials in deter-
mining whether the statement is a policy
change or a clarification. Attorney Gen-
eral Jerry Kirk officially ruled that the
release is a clarification. not a policy
change. and therefore does not need to be
approvedsby the Student Senate. If Kirk
had decided that it was a policy change.
then approval by the senate would have
been required.
The clarification. which will be enforced

for the remainder of the football season.
states:0 No lists will berecognized for the

SmOking

by Karen AustinAssistant News Editor
If you are tired of your friends tellingyou to please not smoke while around

them. or tired of knowing that smoking
cuts years out of your life, then a Smoking
Cessation Clinic to be held at Clark
Infirmary may be the answer to your
problems.A five-day smoking clinic will be held
Oct. 24 through 28. Sessions will be held inroom 200-A Clark Infirmary from 7 p.m.
until 8:30 p.m.

Hard behavior
According to Health Educator Marianne

Turnbull. leader of the clinic. smoking is a
pretty hard behavior to work with.

“I wish I had a panacea for smoking,
but I can't give out a pill that will cause

purpose of ticket distribution.
' Tickets must be picked up by theperson who has priority for that game.
e According to the Fire Marshall. no

lines may be formed prior or during anevent taking place in Reynolds Coliseum.Therefore. lines may be formedfor the
South Carolina game on Sunday, Oct. 23.after 11 p.m. Lines may be formed for thePenn State game on Sunday morning. Oct.30. after am.

0 If lines are formed. no fire or littering
will be tolerated. Students can be pro-
secuted in accordance with the Judicial
Process (part 2.‘ section 1. subsection 2.
paragraph A).

’ Students are reminded that any dis-
orderly conduct or behavior may result in
no distribution of tickets.
The dispute arose over whether the

person who has priority must be the
person to pick up tickets. Kevin Beasley.
Student Senate president, took the

position that the statement is not a changein policy.
“This is the same policy that the Stu-dent Senate voted on last spring for thisyear's football tickets; it just hasn't beenenforced." Beasley stated.
William Smaltz. box office manager.

agreed to enforce the policy for theremaining two home games. “The AthleticCommittee is the chosen voice of theStudents and if this is the W337 th’ey'want
us to do it. then this is the way we're goingto do it." he said.
John Poole. dean of Student Develop-ment. represented the administration at

the meeting Wednesday night urging thecommittee to clarify the policy and takesome kind of stand on the problem.
"The main problem is that studentsdon't really understand what the policyis." Poole said. “It‘s not that the studentsdon't like the policy; they just wantStudent Government to make a decisionand tell them what they can do."

cessation class to

people to stop," said Turnbull. “Peoplewho quit smoking are in for a bit of arough time." ,
Three days

Turnbull said if a person can getthrough three days without smoking. thenthey are on their way to quitting. Afterfive days. they’ve pretty much got itlicked. She noted. however. that a personnever completely gets rid of the desire to
smoke. but rather the influence ofcigarettes in his life is a lot less.

Films and lectures will make up a
portion of the program. Hints on how to
stop smoking an‘d'group discussions on
problems people have trying to stopsmoking will also be a part of the sessions.Group support is very important. accor-ding to Turnbull.Whether or not a person stops smoking

when he attends the clinic is up to that
individual. said Turnbull. “Smoking is ahard behavior to get rid of. A personshouldn't feel bad about trying to quit and
'then failing. Sometimes there are thingsgoing on in a person’s life which make ithard for them to quit at that time.“

Turnbull said that there were basicallytwo ways to stop smoking. tapering off orgoing “cold turkey." In Turnbull's opinion.
“cold turkey" is the best method. but shesaid that some people need to taper off
rather than quitting all at once.

No one should start
“About 90 per cent of the people who

smoke would rather not smoke." said
Turnbull. ”Almost all of them think thatno one should start smoking."According to Turnbull. most peoplerealize that smoking is detrimental to

Activist Jane Fonda urges crowd

to gain more corporate control

by David Pendered
News Editor

“We have a vision of the
future that is very different
from the vision of the
corporations. We want jobs for
everyone and decent housing
for all," said political activist
Jane Fonda in Wednesday
night's lecture in Stewart
Theatre.Addressing a house of
approximately 700 listeners.
Fonda said the common people

' should make an effort to gain
more control over the large

. corporations which have so

JaneFondsseidWednesdeythetpeopleshouidhsvemore
irspmintothel‘ectors which control thelr life. Discussion between
Fonda and the audience was Intense during the lecture.

much influence over their lives.
She said this type of control

could be gained if the
townspeople lobbied for the
right to ‘sit. with voting
priveleges, on the board of the
large corporations.Consequently, the corpora-
tions would be “more responsi-
ble" in their actions toward the
community in which their
factory survives. according toFonda. She said the companies
would then be more'carefulabout the local environmentand have reservations about
the company. at the risk of
leaving hundreds unemployed.

' photobyArtI-leward

Fonda said corporations
could also be controlled if they
were chartered by the federal
government. If this were done.
Fonda said, the corporationswould be taxed on 1 their
overseas earning. currently not
taxed by the federal govern-
ment. and they would be forced
to increase their sense of
national responsibility.
Turning to questions con-

cerning her opinion of Presi-
dent Carter. Fonda said she
believes he is on the right track
but has not yet reached the
plateau of being an ideal
president.f‘He's making big steps in his
appointment of Andrew Young
an ambassador to the UN.
during this time of crisis in
Africa and in his position on the
oil corporations," said Fonda.
“You can only go step-by-

step with these kinds of things.
and whenever I question his
actions. I just remember that
I'd rather have him there than
Nixon or Ford." she continued.
According to Fonda. one of

Carter's main hindrances is his
lack of knowledge of Washing-
ton's political power-plays. She
said he had been familiar with
the Georgia legislature. and the
move to Washington openedhim to criticism to which he was
not accustomed.She said it is no longer
enough for the President of the
United States to be a "good
guy." Rather. he must be ableto counter the many problems
of the present-day world.Bursting out with her view of
the proposed national health
care bill. Fonda said it could
work if the American people
could control it.“Let's get national health
care so people don't have to die
because they're poor." ex-
claimed Fonda,She also said the medical
field should open itself up to the
new forms of medication which
they have been opposing. She
suggested that when the
doctors are unable to prescribe

any medication other than painkillers, they could suggest the
patient try accupuncture or
other treatments not sanc-tioned by the American Medical
Association.
Fonda then said laetrile. the

controversial drug which some
claim is able to cure cancer.
should be legalized so people
can try it for themselves. She
said several of her friends said
they were relieved after they
began using laetrile.Switching to questions sur-
rounding the death penalty.
Fonda said she is vehemently
opposed to it. She said there is
no proof that the death penalty
reduces the crime rate and it is
only a self-serving institution
which does not strike at the
heart of the problem.

The problem is apathy
Fonda said the root of the

problem is the lack of hope the
ghetto dwellers have. alongwith their feelings of frustra-
tion.She said that the reason the
death penalty exists is because
society believes that the personconvicted is hopeless and
consequently not worth the
money it would take to keep
that person alive in a jail cell.

In her closing comments.
Fonda said the questions asked
by the audience were proof that
American college campuses are
not as apathetic as some would
say. She said it is hard to be a
student today because students
are faced with an uncertain"world after graduation.
Fonda said this uncertainty

has led to conservatism among
students, and this conservatism
is the reason for the lack of
radical outbursts in recent
years.
The time for harsh actions oncampuses is past. she noted,but she added that it was called

for in the 1960‘s and should be
used if it is absolutely
necessary to achieve worthyends. "

Malcolm Kittrell. chairman of thesenate Athletic Committee. said he hopedthis policy would suffice until the commit-tee could come up with a better one forbasketball. "We are having more prob-.lems with the distribution of basketballtickets." commented Kittrell. “We stillhaven‘t figured out when we can give outtickets to the Duke game. There could bea lot of students coming back from Christ-
mas earlv to see the game."

While going back over the 1977 football
ticket policy approved last year Student
Government officials discovered a discrev
pency in the policy passed by the senate
and the explanatory sheet distributed tostudents at registration informing stu-
dents how to acquire football tickets. The
policy approved by the senate included aprovision insuring that every student who
wants a ticket will be given a ticket.
However. the explanatory sheet distrib-
uted to the student did not include that
provision.

begin

their health. but that college students
aren't influenced by that. “More students
are affected by what people around them
say." said Turnbull. “It‘s worth getting rid
of the habit just to keep from hearing
“please don't smoke in my air' and other
such comments."Approximately 29 million have quit
smoking. said Turnbull. But one-fourth of
the population still smoke. Young people
are picking up smoking more rapidly. and
usually people who begin smoking in high
school bring that habit to college.

She said people are turning to lower tar
and nicotine cigarettes and to cigars and
pipes as alternatives to high tar and
nicotine cigarettes. However. while cigars
and pipes are not lung cancer-producing
items. they can cause other difficulties.

Cigars can cause lip cancer if a person
continually leaves the cigar on one side of
his mouth and a pipe can cause problems
with one's teeth if it is kept on one side of
the mouth.According to Turnbull. the nicotine in
cigarettes causes heart diseases. while tar
causes lung cancer and problems with
bronchial tubes and breathing.
“Some people say that they don't want

to live to be 80 and so they don't mind
giving up several years of their life to
smoking." said Turnbull. "What they don't
realize is that they may have a productive
life and may be taking off years in the
middle of their life“People also think that they will die
quickly from smoking diseases." continued
Turnbull. “But people with cancer or
emphysema can live a very long. painful-
life due to smoking."Persons. wishing to sign up for the
Smoking Cessation‘Clinic may do so by
calling Turnbull at 737-2563 by Monday.

Obnoxious
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Bobo shouts comments and laughs at his spectators from his perch at the fair.
Persons eager to strike back at Bobo can drench the clown simply hitting a round
target with a bell. Bobo's seat is then swept out from under hlm and down he
goes into the cold depths below. Then people laugh at Bobo.

Yearbook released

. by Karen Austin
Assistant News Editor

Students should take special note that
the 1977 Agromecks are now being dis-
tributed at the Student Center. They will
only be distributed until Tuesday. and will
then be distributed on a first~come. first-
serve basis. The paid reservations will
only be honored untilTuesday.

According to John Gough. Agromeck
editor. this new policy was made in an
effort to get students to pick up their
books in a lesser amount of time. In_the
past. students have waited weeks before
picking up their yearbooks. A long waiting
list has already been formed. and books
will be sold to these students beginning
Wednesday.

After Tuesday. books can be picked up
at room 3123 of the Student Center. In
addition. while picking up one's book. one
can order the 1978 Agromeck for 33.

Office on State campus

Agency offers aid, research

by William Wilson
Staff Writer

Ecology receives a good share of
publicity these days and rarely does on
open a newspaper or magazine withoutnoticing an article pertaining to the
environment.But. despite all this attention. one of the
most important agencies working on
maintaining our environment is never
really recognized. even though the main
office is right in the middle of State's
campus.Water Resources Research Institute is
a nonprofit government agency created bythe Office of Water Research and
Technology. U.S. Department of the
Interior.Federally funded. the agency also
receives several state grants. WRRI is not
an official part of any one university;rather. it works in conjuntion with the 16institutions of the University of North
Carolina system.The purpose of WRRI is basically
three-fold: to carry out research on a
state—wide basis (using to a great extent.the technical expertise of university
faculty). to promote Water Resource
studies in all educational departments
(Forestry. Agriculture and Electrical
Engineering are involved in water
research), and to provide assistance to
other government agencies and civilian
organizations who are in need of water
resource information.WRRI's main activity is research.
where most of the money it receives is

channelled. For example. if a given
university department wanted funds to do
research in an area it thought to be of
interest to the WRRI. a proposal would be
submitted to the agency and a faculty
advisory committee.

Most important first

Funds are allocated according to the
importance of the research. The decision
of whom to fund and how much to allocate
is always difficult because of conflicting
interest groups and the need for research
to result in tangible gains for funding and
water resource agencies.”One project of great interest." said
Director Neil Grigg. “is the Chowan River
located in northeastern N.C. and Virginia.
The river is plagued by several algae
growths as well as being polluted by a
couple of industries. A careful study has
been made of this problem. and in learning
how to.clean up the river. a mathematical

According to Gough. the book is still in the
collector's stage.“I've sent out photographers and copy
‘writers with a general theme. and they
come back with their interpretations of
that theme." said Gough. “We then sit
down and discuss these various interpre-
tations."

Education
The theme for the 1978 Agromeck isEducation. Cough said he plans to use thebook as a way to describe people throughtheir academic interests.
According to Gough. the book will bedivided by schools. Along with the classportraits. candids and a description of theschool's activities will be included."I think this is the most relevant way toinclude all students in the book. and givethem something they can relate to." saidGough.

model is under construction that will
illustrate the biological. chemical and
engineering aspects of a river."
Grigg related another project of special

interest—the management of the coastal
water systems. Because of activities such
as phosphate mining and a limited amount
of fresh water. water management in this
region has become a tedious problem.
Research and management in this region
has become a tedious problem. Research
and management of high caliber is needed
to keep the ecosystems of this region in
balance.“The WRRI strives not only to do
research. but also to act on the data
obtained from that research," said Grigg.
A short message in a booklet written by

David H. Howells (a former WRRI
director) stated the problem of water
quality and quantity quite simply: “Water
is vital to North Carolina's future. The
fixed supply must support: more people.more industry. more agriculture. and
more recreation.”

The Becton-Berry-Bagwell Quad
and the Syme-Wech-Gold Triad are
hosting the East Campus Breakdown
Saturday in the Quad.Activities will begin at 2 p.m. with
all the hotdogs you can eat and all the
beer you can drink. Skatin' will be
entertaining the crowd with various

Breakdown at Quad

types of rock-and-roll music from 2
p.m. until 5 p.m. At 7 p.m. another
band will perform.
The cost for the entire day‘s events

will be 81.50 for Quad and Triad
activity card holders and $3 for
non-activity card holders. Schlitz will i
be on draft the entire day.
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Students dslike unethical voting procedures
by Eddie JonesFeatures Writer

Long famous for its scandals, Washing-ton. D.C.can no longer lay sole claim tothat distinction. State has its own scandal
to display on the front page now. The
Board of Directors of the Student Centerand Student Union approved a 50 per centpay increase for officers on October 5.

David Hinton, president of the StudentCenter. asked for the pay increase and

Becky Gibbs
was granted such an increase by the

Since the approval of the increase.
.strong opposition has been voiced by
State students. “On the Brickyard" asked
students if the increase was approved inan ethical manner, and what should bedone regarding the increase now.Detroit native Becky Gibbs said the

Debbie Brown
pay increase should not affect the presentsemester's officer's. but should go into
affect the upcoming semester.“I think the acting board should havevoted for the upcoming year's officers.
Whether or not they need a raise is still aquestion, but I don't think a 50 per cent
raise is in keeping with the inflation rate.
A 50 per cent raise is a bit high."The idea of an officer voting himself a
raise bothered Gibbs.

“I hate to get down on the guy. but I
think Hinton should not have voted.” she
said. It should have been left up to thepeople who would not have been affectedby it. I don't think he should resign. In
part it's the fault of the people for lettinghim get away with the hike. There needs
to be a rule against such procedures."

Zoology major Debbie Brown. feltStudent Government should be doingx

other things besides voting pay raises."Is that what your student governmentis suppose to be doing '2" the Greensboronative asked. “It just doesn't sound rightto me. It's unethical. They should reviewthe raise and revote on it. without theaffected members voting." '
Cathy Johnson of Goldsboro felt theofficers affected by the raise should nothave voted. She also suggested the payincrease be trimmed. or abolished.“None of the board members should

"i
Cathy Johnson

have voted." the Textiles major said. Theofficers should be working for theexperience, and prestige. not for themoney. If David feels the raise is thatnecessary and can't accept the presentsalary, then for him. resigning would bethe best thing."

Cincinnati native explained.

Jane Becker
Jane Becker. voicing a similar opinion.felt the pay increase was carried out in an

“unethical" manner. She said studentsshould voice their opinions and controlhow their money is allocated.
“I disapprove of the method." the“It seemsunethical for a board to increase it's ownsalary. That bothers me. I don't think thepay increase has the support of thestudents. and they should look at thematter again and revote."
Senior Teresa Stout called the 50 per

cent raise an “awful lot for anybody." Shesaid Hinton should not resign. but feltat the same time that his vote was notproper.“I don‘t likethe way it was carried out."the Math Education major said. “A 50 percent increase is an’ awful lot for anybody.What do they do up there anyway? Theyshould decrease the increase. That wouldlook a lot nicer."Reidsville native Renee Moore said theincrease was wrong and she was furtherirritated at Hinton's claim of success.

Radicals absent:

Fonda reactions mixed

Ransom
"Oh gosh. I don't think he should havevoted on his own pay increase. and todaywhat he said about his getting theCommodores seems a bit exaggerated."the Junior Accounting major said. “Heshould be working for the school as aservice member. He should be gainingknowledge and not gettinga raise. I won'tgo so far as to say he should resign.though. They should take‘ another look atthe whole matter and then vote on it. We.the students. should be able to control thissort of thing."

IisA

typing stimulates fingernail growth

.it improves your spelling, relaxes you and increases
your 1ncome prov1ded you work for the technician.
come see us. today at the technician office, room
312O,un1ver31ty student center or call 737-2411 and
ask for lynne griffin or nancy Williams

iii
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Taste has come

96 calories, approximately one third felver calories than our _
other fine quality beer, but all the taste you’d expect from Schlitz. >2:

'/ . Ittook Schlitz

to bring the taste to light.

Distributed locally by . CAREY WHOLESALE COMPANY

" Hi.

‘ Raleigh

by Wendy McBane
Features Writer .

“They kept asking the same questions and she'danswer the same. She wasn't getting through to them."“She made me so damn mad.""How old is she anyway, about 40?"“Y’ know. when people challenged her, she didn'treally answer. She was just sorta rude."These were a few reactions overheard after the JaneFonda lecture Wednesday night in Stewart Theater.The crowd gathered to hear her was not at allreflective of the controversy and turmoil traditionallyconjured by the name Jane Fonda. If there were anyextreme leftists, militants. or radicals, in attendance,they were disguised as everyday students, wearingflannel shirts and packing spiral notebooks.For most of the two hours. Fonda responded toquestions from the crowd. Though hesitant at first. soonhands were shooting up with questions and challenges.The evening’s event turned out being more a forum thana lecture. 'Fonda spoke about limiting the expansion of largecorporations. especially overseas, and the addition ofaverage citizens to their boards of directors; she

supported a program for national health insurancesimilar to Great Britain's; she pushed for the expansionof unions, the trimming of military budgets. “fair"taxation of the rich. and full employment.All these points received smatterings of applause butthe biggest response of the night was for the woman who.. said. “This is something that needs to be cleared up. Areyou supporting democracy or socialism?"“Democracy." Fonda answered.“Then why are you talking about socialized medicine.like in England?"“I didn't know England was a socialist country." Fondaretorted.At another point a disgusted voice from deep in theaudience interupted Fonda's discourse.“No! You've got the right ideas. good ideas. but you'regoing in the wrong direction."Fonda’s message clearly divided the audience. Somewere buying it. but a lot were skeptical. She began herlecture by saying that the apathy so often credited to thestudents of the ’70’s was only a myth. ~“I believe students today are smart, aware. andconcerned."It was one of few statements she made that went..%diwum '”‘ " ‘.,:;, ....f..' _- ,1. : ..

AutumnArrivals
On Sale October 2| -27

including:

Movin‘ Out (Anthon S ngll

BILLY JOEL
THE STRANGER

Everybody Has A DreamOnly The Good Die Young]She's Always A Woman' Vienna

$4.99”’5 s5.99mim

Masada gnaw
ll/eam felting go

includingLove MakesAWOmanSomething 50 Right]Ride The ElevatorMajesty Of Lite/We're Children

Till-I JACKSONSIGOIN' PLACESincluding:Goin'PlacesDo What You Wanna/Ditterent Kind 0! LadyFind Me A Girl/Heaven Knows I Love You. Girl. . ._ .. - . _ :~, -.;.;:3:%::_; .

RetardBar
Crabtree Valley 0 Cameron Village. 0 North Hills
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WoflpackdatanaivebacltflichardCartar,intarcaptingapaaa
againatNorthCaroiinaiastweak.wiiinaadtobaathia beatagainst Clemson's dangerous offense Saturday.

by David CarrollEditor
The mark of a good team isthe ability to overcome adver-sity. to bounce back from anembarrassing loss.
State's football team has an

excellent chance to redeemitself Saturday when it takes onClemson's streaking Tigers in
Death Valley Saturday. TheWolfpack is trying to shake offlast week's disastrous 27-14 lossto North Carolina.“People asked me about theseason after we lost to ECU and
I said we were 0-1 with 10games left." said State coach BoRein. "After Carolina we are5-2 with four games left. Thereis no better way for us toredeem ourselves than to beat

Clemson on the road."The Pack didn't seem to doanything well against the TarHeels.“There wasn't a phase of thegame that we did anything atall." Rein assessed. “Therewere two keys to the game. On
our second and third posses-sions we came up fourth and
one and fourth and two. Wereally needed to get somethinggoing then. The other was thefake field goal.

“In a big game like that. withemotions riding high. when oneteam establishes control earlyit's usually downhill for theother team after that." hecontinued. “When you get beat
you might as well get kickedgood. The players were won-dering how I'd react and I just

smiled and said we got kickedpretty good didn't we andeveryone else just smiled."ltein thinks it is importantfor the Pack to get off to a goodstart Saturday.
"The secret of playing on theroad in front of a big crowd isdon't give them anything tocheer about early." he empha-sized. “We‘ve got to pretendlike the Carolina game didn'thappen. The opportunity isthere for us and you've got toignore that the team that losesthis game is out of the leaguerace. This is the first timewe‘ve gone downgthere thatthey had momentum going."

Five straight
('lemson has won five

straight games and moved intoboth polls. 19th in the UPI and20th in the AP (State wasranked 20th by the UPI prior toSaturday's loss). The Tigers are5-1 overall and 2-1 in the ACC.with its lone loss coming‘against Maryland in its sea-son-opener."We need to establish earlythat we -can move the ballagainst Clemson." said Rein.“I think the biggest key toClemson‘s success this year isthat they have 16 starters backfrom last year‘s team andthey‘ve found out that Clem-son‘s not supposed to lose allthe time. They got confidencewith their first couple of winsand are really rolling now."They are a band of oppor-tunists which led them to their

Wolfpack upends ECU, faces Duke

by Denny Jacobs
Staff Writer

Something new happened toState’s soccer team in Green-.ville last Tuesday. For the firsttime this year. the_Wolfpack

won on the road. blanking East
Carolina. 2-0. It was not theprettiest of wins. but. nonethe-less. the booters evened theirseason's mark at 4-4-1 goinginto today's all importantAtlantic Coast Conference bat-

State-Georgia Tech sign a
contract for future footbal games

State and Georgia Tech haveagreed to a four-year footballcontract startingin 1984.-it wasannounced Tuesday byIWolf-pack Athletics Director WillisCasey.

Reedy Creek

loses match
The Reedy Creek Women's

Rugby Club lost to the Williamand Mary Motherruckers 80last Sunday.
The Motherrucker's ValeryTanke scored early in the first

half. and her teammate. Sally
Skrummer, duplicated it in thesecond half. and Reedy Creekwas unable to come back.
Reedy Creek plays Chesa-

peake in Washington. DC. this
weekend.

The,first me is scheduled
for 0d.6.1 in Atlanta. andthe following year. the twoteams will meet in Raleigh onOct. 5.
The home-and-home

arrangement will continue thenext two seasons. the Wolfpackvisiting Tech Oct. 4 in 1986 and
the Yellow Jackets returningthe game Oct. 3 of 1987.
Only twice in the past havethe two universities met infootball. and both contestscame during the early years offootball.
In 1918. Georgia Tech scoredthe most points ever talliedagainst a State team. taking a128-0 win. The final margin was

considerably more respectablein 1922. the last meetingbetween the two teams. when
the Jackets claimed a 17-0
decision.

Land! DinnerM—F 11:30-2 M-Th 5:30-9 10:30-2pmSat 122:30 5.30-10 -
Mehuiajustloflzteht£elp_'g daily-callfortheother

21 2g 23
Tim ‘ “ Fri Sat un....:-:: spinach lepanase indian frenchried rice crepes dinner dinner toast

‘ t"? lab-x

tie at Duke.State clung to a slim 1-0 lead
until late in the game when
Kent Thompson added an
insurance goal. enabling goalieJim Mills and his defensive
cohorts to breath a deep sigh ofrelief.
The Pack dominated play in

the first half. controlling theball like Muhammad Ali does a
prize fight. but like the
heavyweight champ. it was
unable to deliver the knockout
blow. The Pirates were unable
to dent the State defense.crossing midfield only a handful
of times. and managed only
three weak rollers at Mills, who
must have felt like joining the
attack up front since he was so
unoccupied.

Unusual goal
But as has been the case too

often this year. particularly on
the road. State's offense wassomething less than spectacu-
lar. resulting in a mere 1-0
advantage at halftime. And
that goal was unusual to say theleast. Steady winger Stephen
Rea. who had a foot in both
goals. lined up for a corner kick
and instead of lofting the ball in
front of the goal. he screwed itright into the net between the
Pirate goalie and an astonished
defenseman.

State continuously tried invain to bull the ball throughthe middle on the attack.making it easy for ECU to clogthe center and break up theplays. The Pack wouldinevitably take control again atmidfield. but did not effectivelychange its tactics to spead outthe defense by moving the ballout on the wings more often.
“ECU was better than Ithought." admitted head coachMax Rhodes. ”But I didn't thinkwe played like we can. Weplayed an average game and

were happy to come away withthe win on the road."The Pirates were appreciablybetter in the second h'alf andcame close to knotting the scoreon more than one occasion.Mills still did not work up muchof a sweat. butwith only a one
goal cushion every save be-comes a big one. ECU began topress midway through the finalperiod and Mills was called on
to stop three tough shots thatcould easily have tied the game.

Thompson's clincher
The Pack reasserted controlthough. and salted it away withThompson's marker. With thePirates gambling at the offen-sive end. defenseman RickyFrankoff slipped a pass past thedefense to Dickie Thomas on

presents 0 e a

STAIRCASE

Mon. Oct.24 Tue. Oct.25
9-1 am

$1.00 at the door
Beach Disco between sets til 2 am

the right wing. Thomas dishedthe ball off to Rea who wasdirectly in front of the netabout twenty yards. Reaslipped it over to Thompsonwho was all alone at the left ofthe net and the midfielderbooted it into the empty sidewith time running out.
”Maybe this will get us back

on the right track." saidRhodes. “It wasn't pretty butit was a win and we'll take themany way we can get them. We
just played listless. To beatDuke we'll have to play muchbetter than this and I thinkwe'll be ready."

With an 0-2 conference re-cord the Pack indeed best beready. All hopes of a goodshowing in the ACC rest on thisgame and the Blue Devils willbe tough. State edged theDevils 2-1 in a scrimmage at thebeginning of the season and thegame is in Durham at 3 pm.
“When we beat them inpre-season. it really was a veryeven game. We beat them inthe first half and they took itaway from us in the second."allowed Rhodes.
“Duke is definitely the keygame of the year for us. It canmake or break us. If we winthis one we‘ll be in good shapeto beat Carolina and Virginiaand end up with a good season.

Dressing up
the Campus

Scenery

it your on. or oil. campus lifeneeds dressing up. .begin at TheHub Ltd.Start with Barry trousers.Rich fall colors.oxlordChoicecolors,
wools.Pulitzer
down.

SoftAdd ashirt, Button
Dress this up With a wool knit tieThen slip on a sporty cable sweat-
er vest. And tie it all together
with a herringbone Harris tweedjacket.
You'll be some of the best looking
scenery on or off campus.Moderately priced and found
exclusively at The Hub Ltd

For the Wolfpack to win.Rhodes feels it is imperativethat each player give his allbecause Duke will.
Aggressiveness imperative
"This is a key game forDuke. too." Their record isn'tthat great so far but that’smisleading. Just about everygame they have lost has been

by one goal and they have somevery talented players. Eachindividual has to give their allfor 90 minutes if we hope towin. .
“We just have to be moreaggressive. We weren’tagainst ECU and that's what

made the game closer than itshould have been. We simplyhave to go out and play with
more spirit and give it every-thing we have. This one wehave to have."
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win against Duke ll7-lll." Reincontinued. ‘They came up withthe big plays when they neededthem.'
Rein pointed to linebackerRandy Scott. tackle ArchieReese and end Jonathan Brookson defense. and quarterbackSteve Fuller on offense.

using his skills as a thrower."The Wolfpack has won ninestraight games over Clemson.including last year's 38-21decision.
“They have just beaten us inevery phase of the game thelast five years, outscoring us185-61." said Tiger coach Char-ley Pell. whose Clemson teamisthe first one ranked in the top20 since 1959. “It took 19 yearsto get back into the rankingsand it is my job to make sureour football team realizes it willtake only two and a half hoursformation took some pressure Saturday afternoon to get 0|“off him and they are really 0fit."
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Fuller leads
“Their offense revolvesaround Fuller and he's a greatleader]stated the second--yearcoach “Changing to the I

7 ”by La
State sweeps
Kit Res and Donna Andrews covered the not well in the‘Wolfpack's doubleheader sweep of Appalachin State andElon Tuesadsillllllllllllillllllllllllllllilliililllllllllllilllllllliilmmll
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National title within reach

of talented women cagers
by Jimmy Carroll

Staff Writer
When athletes start pumping out thepreseason “How— great we art" buildup.most people at whom such propaganda Isdirected simply open both ears and let theverbage'flow unattentively through.But no matter what claims made byState's Women‘s basketball team, theycannot be called exaggeration. For theWolfpack women in 1977-78. there is nolimit.. ‘ It's no wonder that when the womengathered in Carmichael Gym Wednesdayafternoon for their annual Picture Daythat the confidence necessary for anational champion permeated the air.“We've got what it takes to be the bestteam in the nation.” said senior co-captainKaye Young. “If we put it together. we've.got to be a national contender."

Everybody‘s anxious
“Everybody's anxious to start." saidco-captain Faye Young. Kaye's twinsister. “We have so much talent it's reallyexciting. We can go a long way. We've gotthe ability and we've got the coaching."
Indeed. the Wolfpack. ranked fourth in ‘one preseason publication. has enoughquality players and coaches to field threeteams. Rolled into one. the Pack appearsto be destined for something good.“We have so much depth this year it'sscary." said Faye. “Last year. when somepeople were off. we didn't have the

players to come in and take up the slack.This year we do."
u Five players from last year's 21-3 teamthat finished third in Region II and 10th inthe nation are gone. But coach Kay Yowwon‘t have trouble replacing them. TheWolfpack added three super freshmen anda pair of top-notch junior college transfersto its den.

Rouse. Lacey head list
Heading the list of newcomers are a pairof Virginia guards. 5-10 Ginger Rouse ofFairfax and 5-10 Trudi Lacey of CliftonForge. Rouse is a veritable magician withthe ball. and Lacey's not bad either. She-made the all-tournament team at theJunior Pan-Am Games in Taiwan thissummer despite her team's losing record.The other freshman is 5-6 guard BethFielden. a southpaw from Monroe whowas recruited by three-time nationalchampion Delta State.
Adding experience as well as skill willbe'Peace College transfers Shery Mat-thews (5-9) and Ronnie Laughlin (6—0).both forwards. Matthews and Laughlinled Peace to a second-place finish in thenational junior college tournament lastseason.
The coaching staff. which‘; alreadyconsisted of Kay Yow. the state's premierwomen's coach. and sister Susan. a formerElon and State All-America. came up witha third member, Nora Lynn Finch. whocoached Peace to three top ten finishes.“We had one of the best coaching staffs

day Wednesday afternoon.
in the country. now We have THE best."said Faye Young. 'Add five extraordinary players and onesuper coach to the nation's No. 10 teamand the results could be enough tofrighten Alfred Hitchcock. But theschedule Won't be a meek little lamb forthe Wolfpack to devour with ease.Included on the Pack's slate are five of thenation's top ten teams. highlighted by aJan. 12 date with No. l-ranked WaylandBaptist at Reynolds Coliseum. State alsohosts UCLA and Maryland and travels toTennessee and Old Dominion.

Sophomore Michele Parker gets ready to
have her picture taken with the Wolfpack'swomen’s basketball team during press-photo

Grier .
So that all Crier announcementsmay be run, Items submitted shouldbe Iess‘than 25 words. No announce-ments will be run more than threetimes and no more than three an-nouncements tor a single organiza-tion will be run in an issue. Thedeadline for Crier entries isM—W—F at p.m.
THE WINDHOVER, NCSU's liter-ary magazine, will hold an organi-zational meeting at 6:30 p.m. onMon.. Oct. 24 in the Senate Hall, Rm.3118 student Center. Everybodywelcome.
MEETING OF College Republicans141 Harrelson Tuesday at 7:30 p.m.
EFFICIENCY apartments avail-able in E. S. King Village. Call7372430 for information or come by. the King Village Office.
E. S. KING Village "Tea ForTuesday" series begins Tuesday.in the Village Community Room.First topic: Rape Prevention andAwareness. All wives are especiallyurged to attend.
THE NCSU International FolkDance Club will meet today at 7:30In the NCSU Student Center. All arewelcome.
THE RALEIGH Wesley Foundation.will have a meeting and supper

CIRCLE K: Board meeting Sundayat 7:30 p.m. in the Board Room ofthe Student Center. All officers.board members. and committeechairmen should attend.
THE NCSU Horticulture Club willmeet Tuesday at 7 p.m. in KilgoreI21. All interested persons invited toattend.
NC INDUSTRIAL Arts Assoc. tallconference in Poe Hall today andSat. Register 4-0 p.m. tonight or 9-"am. Sat. in the' Main Foyer.
INDUSTRIAL Arts Education willhold a drop-in Open House Thursdayfrom l-7 p.m. Everyone is invited.Changing maiors? Come visit us!Room 300 Poe Hall or call 7372236.
SOCIAL WORK students and tacul-_ty: Social Work Club meetingMonday at 7 p.m. in the StudentCenter Green Room. Guest speakerfrom Career Placement. Be there.
THE FRANCES Do‘ak Women'sCenter sponsors a free discussionseries on women’s health Wednes-day nights, 7:30-9:30 p.m. at theWest Raleigh Presbyterian Church.Oct. 26 topic: "Sexuality."
THE BLACK Students FellowshipWill hold worship services Sunday at .‘i‘n p.m. in the Cultural Center. The 'NCSU New Horizons Choir wiII

THE CONSERVATION Club Pig-Pickin' will be Saturday starting at3 p.m., at the Dairy Pavillion.BYOB (in recyclable cans!)
COFFEEHOUSE tonight in theWalnut Room will present the BearFlag Restaurant. 8:30-ll:30. Bringyou own beverages.
AIAA will have a meeting onMonday at 7:30 p.m. in Tuitt Audi~torium in Broughton. Featured willbe a speaker from NASA Langley tospeak on ”RPV's”.
CIRCLE K: Chore proiect tomorrowmorning. Proiect will include yard-work mainly. Meet inside the backentrance to the Student Center at 9am. Proiect should be over by noon.

STUISIO
2420 IllllSBOIDIIGII ST.

Robert Altman presents

FRANCES DOAK Women's Centersponsors a workshop “Taking Careat Ourselves," Saturday 9 a.m.-sp.m.. SIG. 834 2223.PRE MED PreDent Club will meetTuesday at 7:30 pm. in Gardner 3533and retreshments will be served.

Cross country team off to 4—1 start

Improving Wolfpack hosts meet

by Peter Brunnick
Staff Writer

For the past four years the
State men's cross country teamhas suffered through frustrat-ing seasons of could have beensand only ifs. However. withlast week's victory over thehighly-favored Duke Blue Dev-ils. this trend appears to haveended.

Defeating Duke. a teamState hadn't beaten since 1970.has to be the team's biggestvictory in years. This Saturdaythis young Wolfpack team willbe out to prove it is for real as ithosts the North Carolina Men'sCollegiate Cross Country cham-pionship. Going into Saturday'srace the Pack willcarry a 3-1record with its only loss beingan early season decision toNorth Carolina.Carolina. paced by All-Amer-ica Ralph King. will bring aperfect 4-0 record into the
meet. King. who is favored totake individual honors. andsophomore standout Gary Hoff-stetter are the backbone of theTar Heel threat. Carolina.lacking the team depth it had inpast years. will be dependingon a one-two finish from Kingand Hoffstetter to take themeet.

THE STUDENT Health Service willconduct a Five Day SmokingCessation Clinic on Oct. 24-20. from7.00 8:30 p.m. The sessions will beheld on the Second floor oi ClarkHall Room 200A. Preregistrationnecessary. Call 737 2563 by Oct. 24.

Duke. led by veteran RobbiePerkins. has lost to both Stateand Carolina this season. butstill has to be considered inSaturday's outcome. BlueDevil coach Al Buehler is one ofthe finest in the nation and isknown for saving his team‘s
best efforts for when it counts.

Cinderella favorite
State will be the Cinderellafavorite in Saturday's race asfor the first time in years theWolfpack has put together ateam capable of winning themeet.Lacking a true front runner.the Wolfpack's strength lies inits depth. which may well bethe best of any team in thestate. Senior captain TonyBateman and soph Jon Michaelwill carry the Pack's hopes forvictory as they will be countedon heavily to stop the Carolinaeffort. Freshmen Steve Fran-cis and Dan Lyon have beentremendous so far this seasonwith impressive runs in each ofthe Wolfpack's races. Against

Duke. Francis beat the Blue
Devils' Bret Hoffman. who oneof the nation's most highlyrecruited runners.Inexperience could play an
important factor in a meet this

KAPPA SIGMA Fraternity willsponsor a car wash tor charity onSaturday irom 3 am»? p.m. at BobCox‘s Shell station at 382i WesternBlvd, across trom Roy Rogers. Costwill be SI and proceeds will be givento the NCSU Research Foundation.

classifieds
GREAT PART time iobs availableIor two conscientious and reliablestudents, working as group leaderswith boys and girls at the RaleighYMCA. Excellent character, RedCross Lite Saving or w.S.l. re-quired; gymnastics backgroundheipiul. Afternoons. 3:00-6:00 (Mon-

days until 7). Raleigh residents preIerred. Call Wayne Crockett, 832MOI. for an interview.
$25.00 REWARD. Lost HP-25 calcu-lator in Nuclear Engineering Budding. Please call 334-0643. alter 4:00p.m.

SKIERS WANTED—It you haveexperience selling ski equipment I.apparel. we need help atternoons.nights. and Saturdays. Come byTennis 3- Ski Outlitters. CrabtreeValley Mall. No calls please.TYPING DONE in my home. Anyiorm. Call 832 3643.
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SPECIAL LIMITED5 DAY ENGAGEMENT
3:00-5:00-7:00—9:(X)

Sunday at 6 p.m. at FairmontMethodist Church.
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size. but Francis and Lyon havearoven to be mature runnersbid should be among the races'to) finishers. Senior KevinBr'wer. running his final raceon he State course will beanolfsr big key for theharriei.

The State meet. an anhighlight of the cross—coon“.Iseason. will begin at 11 a.m. onthe lower intramural field. The10.000-meter course will coverboth upper and lower fields andinclude two laps through thewooded cross country trails.
Undéeated women runners hope

to keeI-strong record intact
State's women. cross coun-try team Will put I undefeatedseason on the line I-I‘ Saturday¥hen it travels to 1oxvilleenn.. to compete in- 'Volunteer Invitational.e Lady
This annual meet aractsmany of the South's beat aand a victory for the W0”;could mean a potential birt.the national finals. Schools fr.as far away as Florida. Kc.tucky. and Alabama along witi

competition.Tennessee‘s Brenda Webband with Raleigh native LynnLashly will be among the topcompetitors facing the pack.
Dominant power

In only its second year Inexistence. State‘s women's
cross country team has
emerged as the dominant

host Tennessee will providecombin‘uom
State with plenty of tough

power_In the Carolinas andVirginia. In freshman JulieShea State has one of the top.. female runners in the nation.Shea hasn't been seriouslychallenged this season and hasset course records In everymeet.Transfer student Joan Benoitholds the number two positionsfor the Wolfpack giving theteam one of the toughest
in the South.'alarie Ford and Laura‘ld the third and fourthlitions on the team and willkey roles in Saturday's3")”. Debbie Wagner. Vicki0th... and Helen Pratt arehalls for State.flag to head cotchRuss .KM”abs. a victor-gull]:

State's Lunation‘s he
could setsas one of the

Peter“
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Phone: Loulsburg 494-9223

.OOKING eon A
NEW omen/saw
IN RECREA'I‘ION. . .
TAKE UP show
PARACHU’I‘INGcusses aromasam
COMh‘ Fl. Y WI '1‘HlllS!Open six Days-l sin ti" Dark (Closed Maid-viiStudent Training Classes 10:00 am IJump th_e Day you Train (Weather Permitting) 2First Jump Course“0.00-er Own GrouootPrices Include Logbook, A‘Tralnlng, All Egul

FRANKLIN COUNTY SPORT PANACNUTI CMTIN INC.
24 Miles North of Raleigh. Halt Way Between Frmkllnton endLoulsburg on Highway 56. South Side ot Highway.
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moresum eachAnd first Jump

challenge. &

Construct the mystery word In the boxes be-low. To do this you must II" In the correct miss-Ing letter In each oI the words listed In the
columns.Then transter the missing build tothe corresponding numbered boxes. Keenaneraeer hendy—It'snoteseesyas lttookd

When there’s a challenge,
quality makes the difference.

We hope you have some lun with the challenge.
Pabst Blue Ribbon is the Number 1 beer in Milwaukee.
beer capital at the world.

That's why we'd like to otter you another challenge
—the Pabst challenge.Taste and compare Pabst Blue
Ribbon to any other premium beer. You‘ll like Pabst
because Blue Ribbon quality means the best-tasting beer
you can get. Since 1844 it always has.

PABS'IZ SincetBMThe quality hasalways comelhlloudl.
PADST “WING COMPANY. Mllwaum. WII.. Peoria Heights. III.. NOV-It. N.J.. LO M00000. “It. P“.WF LNSWHsaaaau zine-a mun l
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Wolfpack datansivebaeitfliehardCaner. intercepting a passagainst North Carolinaiast week. will need to be at his bestagainst Clemson's dangerous ottense Saturday.

by David CarrollSports Editor
The mark of a good team isthe ability to overcome adver-sity. to bounce back from an

embarrassing loss.State's football team has an
excellent chance to redeemitself Saturday when it takes onClemson's streaking Tigers in
Death Valley Saturday. TheWolfpack is trying to shake offlast week's disastrous 27-14 lossto North Carolina.

“People asked me about theseason after we lost to ECU andI said we were 0-1 with 10games left." said State coach BoRein. "After Carolina we are5-2 with four games left. Thereis no better way for us toredeem ourselves than to beat

Clemson on the road."The Pack didn't seem to doanything well against the TarHeels."There wasn't a phase of thegame that we did anything atall." Rein assessed. "Therewere two keys to the game. Onour second and third posses-sions we came up fourth andone and fourth and two. Wereally needed to get something
going then. The other was thefake field goal.

"In a big game like that. withemotions riding high. when oneteam establishes control earlyit's usually downhill for theother team after that." hecontinued. “When you get beatyou might as well get kickedgood. The players were won-dering how I'd react and I just

smiled and said we got kicked
pretty good didn't we andeveryone else just smiled."

Rein thinks it is importantfor the Pack to get off to a goodstart Sattirday."The secret of playing on theroad in front of a big crowd is
don't give them anything tocheer about early." he empha-sized. ”We've got to pretend
like the Carolina game didn'thappen. The opportunity isthere for us and you've got toignore that the team that loses
this game is out of the leaguerace. This is the first timewe've gone down there thatthey had momentum going."

Five straight
(‘lemson has won five

straight games and moved intoboth polls. 19th in the UPI and
20th in the AP (State wasranked 20th by the UPI prior toSaturday's loss). The Tigers are5 1 overall and 2-1 in the ACC.with its lone loss comingagainst Maryland in its sea-son-opener.
"We need to establish earlythat we can move the ballagainst Clemson." said Rein."i think the biggest key toClemson's success this year isthat they have 16 starters backfrom last year‘s team andthey‘ve found out that Clem-son's not supposed to lose allthe time. They got confidencewith their first couple of winsand are really rolling now."They are a hand of oppor-tunists which led them to their

Wolfpack upends ECU, faces Duke

byDenny Jacobs
Staff Writer

Something new happened toState's soccer team in Green-.ville last Tuesday. For the firsttime this year. the Wolfpack

won on the road. blanking EastCarolina. 2-0. It was not theprettiest of wins. but. nonethe-less. the hooters evened theirseason’s mark at 4-4-1 goinginto today’s all importantAtlantic Coast Conference bat-

State-Georgia Tech sign a

contract for future fooibal games
State and Georgia Tech haveagreed to a four-year footballcontract starting in 1984. it wasannounced Tuesday by Wolf-pack Athletics Director WillisCasey.

Reedy Creek

loses match
The Reedy Creek Women's

Rugby Club lost to the William
and Mary Motherruckers 8-0last Sunday.The Motherrucker's ValeryTanks scored early in the first
half. and her teammate. SallySkrummer. duplicated it in the
second half. and Reedy Creekwas‘unable to come back.
Reedy Creek plays Chesa-peake in Washington. D.C.. thisweekend.

The, first, ame is scheduledfor Oct. 6. 1 in Atlanta. andthe following year, the twoteams vfill,me‘et in Raleigh on
Oct. 5.
The bome-and-home

arrangement will continue thenext two seasons. the Wolfpackvisiting Tech Oct. 4 in 1986 andthe Yellow Jackets returningthe game Oct. 3 of 1987.
Only twice in the past havethe two universities met infootball. and both contestscame during the early years offootball.
In 1918. Georgia Tech scoredthe most points ever talliedagainst a State team. taking a

128-0 win. The final margin wasconsiderably more respectablein. 1922. the last meeting
between the two teams. when
the Jackets claimed a 17-0
decision.
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tle at Duke.State clung to a slim 1-0 lead
until late in the game when
Kent Thompson added an
insurance goal. enabling goalie
Jim Mills and his defensive
cohorts to breath a deep sigh of
relief.The Pack dominated play in
the first half. controlling the
ball like Muhammad Ali does a
prize fight. but like theheavyweight champ. it was
unable to deliver the knockoutblow. The Pirates were unable
to dent the State defense.
crossing midfield only a handfulof times. and managed only
three weak rollers at Mills. who
must have felt like joining theattack up front since he was so
unoccupied.

Unusual goal
But as has been the case too

often this year. particularly on
the road. State's offense was
something less than spectacu~
lar. resulting in a mere 1-0
advantage at halftime. And
that goal was unusual to say the
least. Steady winger Stephen
Rea. who had a foot in bothgoals. lined up for a corner kick
and instead of letting the ball in
front of the goal. he screwed itright into the net between the
Pirate goalie and an astonished
defenseman.
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Beach Disco betwee

State continuously tried invain to bull the ball throughthe middle on the attack,making it easy for ECU to clogthe center and break up theplays. The Pack wouldinevitably take control again atmidfield. but did not effectivelychange its tactics to spead outthe defense by moving the ballout on the wings more often.
“ECU was better than Ithought." admitted head coach

Max Rhodes. “But I didn't thinkwe played like we can. Weplayed an average game andwere happy to come away withthe win on the road."The Pirates were appreciablybetter in the second half and
came close to knotting the scoreon more than one occasion.Mills still did not work up muchof a sweat. butwith only a onegoal cushion every save be-
comes a big one. ECU began topress midway through the finalperiod and Mills was called onto stop three tough shots thatcould easily have tied the game.

Thompson‘s clincher
The Pack reasserted control

though. and salted it away withThompson's marker. With thePirates gambling at the offen-sive end. defenseman Ricky
Frankoff slipped a pass past thedefense to Dickie Thomas on

presents 0 o e

the right wing. Thomas dishedthe ball off to Rea who wasdirectly in front of the netabout twenty yards. Reaslipped it over to Thompsonwho was all alone at the left ofthe net and the midfielderbooted it into the empty sidewith time running out.
”Maybe this will get us backon the right track." said

Rhodes. “It wasn’t pretty butit was a win and we'll take themany way we can get them. We
just played listless. To beat
Duke we'll have to play muchbetter than this and I thinkwe'll be ready."
With an 0-2 conference re-cord the Pack indeed best beready. All hopes of a goodshowing in the ACC rest on thisgame and the Blue Devils willbe tough. State edged theDevils 2] in a scrimmage at thebeginning of the season and thegame is in Durham at 3 pm.
“When we beat them inpre-season. it really was a veryeven game. We beat them inthe first half and they took itaway from us in the second."allowed Rhodes.
"Duke is definitely the keygame of the year for us. It canmake or break us. If we winthis one we‘ll be in good shapeto beat Carolina and Virginiaand end up with a good season.
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Dressing up
the Campus

Scenery

If your on. or oil. campus liteneeds dressmg up begin at TheHub Ltd,Start with Barry trousers.Rich tall colors.oxfordwonlsPulitzer
SoilAdd ashirt Buttondown. Choice colors.Dress this up With a wool knit tie

Then slip on a sporty cable sweat—
er vest. And tie it all together
with a herringbone Harris tweedjacket.
You‘ll be some of the best lookingscenery on or off campus.Moderately priced and found
exclusively at The Hub Ltd
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For the Wolfpack to win.Rhodes feels it is imperativethat each player give his allbecause Duke will.
Aggressiveness imperative
"This is a key game forDuke. too." Their record isn’tthat great so far but that'smisleading. Just about everygame they have lost has beenby one goal and they have somevery talented players. Eachindividual has to give their allfor 90 minutes if we hope towin. .“We just have to be moreaggressive. We weren'tagainst ECU and that's whatmade the game closer than itshould have been. We simplyhave to go out and play withmore spirit and give it every-thing we have. This one wehave to have."
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win against Duke (17-11)." Reincontinued. "They came up withthe big plays when they neededthem."
Rein pointed to linebackerRandy Scott. tackle ArchieReese and end Jonathan Brookson defense, and quarterbackSteve Fuller on offense.

Fuller leads
“Their offense revolvesaround Fuller and he's a greatleader." stated the second-yearcoach. “Changing to the Iformation took some pressureoff him and they are really

Or

State sweeps
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using his skills as a thrower?The Wolfpack has won ninestraight games over Clemson.including last year's 38-21decision.
"They have just beaten us inevery phase of the game thelast five years. outscoring us185-61." said Tiger coach Char-ley Pell. whose Clemson team isthe first one ranked in the top20 since 1959. "It took 19 yearsto get back into the rankingsand it is my job to make sureour football team realizes it willtake only two and a half hoursSaturday afternoon to get outof it.” ‘

YLI
Kit Flea and Donna Andrews covered the not well in theWolfpack's doubleheader sweep of Appalachin State and§E|on Tue da. ii
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National title within reach

of talented women cagers
by Jimmy Carroll

Staff Writer
When athletes start pumping out thepreseason “How great we art" buildup.most people at whom such propaganda is

directed simply open both ears and let theverbage flow unattentively through.But no matter what claims made by
State's women's basketball team. theycannot be called exaggeration. For theWolfpack women in 1977-78. there is no
limit.It's no wonder that when the women
gathered in Carmichael Gym Wednesdayafternoon for their annual Picture Day
that the confidence necessary for a
national champion permeated the air.“We've got what it takes to be the bestteam in the nation." said senior co-captainKaye Young. “If we put it together. we've
.got to be a national contender."

Everybody‘s anxious
“Everybody's anxious to start," said

co-captain Faye Young. Kaye‘s twinsister. “We have so much talent it's reallyexciting. We can go a long way. We've got
the ability and we've got the coaching."

Indeed. the Wolfpack. ranked fourth inone preseason publication. has enough
quality players and coaches to field threeteams. Rolled into one. the Pack appearsto be destined for something good.
“We have so much depth this year it'sscary." said Faye. “Last year. when some

people were off. we didn't have the

players to come in and take up the slack.
This year we do."
‘; Five players from last year's 21-3 teamthat finished third in Region II and 10th in
the nation are gone. But coach Kay Yowwon't have trouble replacing them. The
Wolfpack added three super freshmen and
a pair of top-notch junior college transfers
to its den. Rouse. Lacey head list

Heading the list of newcomers are a pair
of Virginia guards. 5-10 Ginger Rouse of
Fairfax and 5-10 Trudi Lacey of CliftonForge. Rouse is a veritable magician withthe ball. and Lacey's not bad either. She-made the all-tournament team at the
Junior Pan-Am Games in Taiwan thissummer despite her team's losing record.
The other freshman is 5-6 guard BethFielden. a southpaw from Monroe who
was recruited by three-time nationalchampion Delta State.
Adding experience as well as skill will

be'Peace College transfers Shery Mat-
thews (5-9) and Ronnie Laughlin (6-0).both forwards. Matthews and Laughlinled Peace to a second—place finish in the
national junior college tournament lastseason.
The coaching staff. which already

consisted of Kay Yow. the state's premierwomen's coach. and sister Susan. a former
Elon and State All-America. came up with
a third member, Nora Lynn Finch. whocoached Peace to three top ten finishes.“We had one of the best coaching staffs

Sophomore Michelle Parker gets ready to
have her picture taken with the Wolfpack's
women's basketball team during press—photo
day Wednesday afternoon.
in the country. now we have THE best."said Faye Young. 'Add five extraordinary players and onesuper coach to the nation's No. 10 teamand the results could be enough tofrighten Alfred Hitchcock. But theschedule won't be a meek little lamb forthe Wolfpack to devour with ease.
Included on the Puck's slate are five of thenation's top ten teams. highlighted by aJan. 12 date with No. l-ranked WaylandBaptist at Reynolds Coliseum. State alsohosts UCLA and Maryland and travels toTennessee and Old Dominion.

Cross country team off to 4-1 start

Improving Wolfpack hosts meet

by Peter Brunniek
Staff Writer

For the past four years the
State men‘s cross country teamhas suffered through frustrat-ing seasons of could have beensand only ifs. However. withlast week‘s victory over thehighly-favored Duke Blue Dev-
ils. this trend appears to haveended. 7Defeating Duke. a teamState hadn't beaten since 1970.has to be the team's biggestvictory in years. This Saturday
this young Wolfpack team willbe out to prove it is for real as it
hosts the North Carolina Men's
Collegiate Cross Country cham»
pionship. Going into Saturday's
race the Pack wilicarry a 3-1record with its only loss being
an early season decision to
North Carolina.Carolina. paced by All-Amer-ica Ralph King. will bring a
perfect 4-0 record into the
meet. King. who is favored to‘
take individual honors. and
sophomore standout Gary Hoff-
stetter are the backbone of the
Tar Heel threat. Carolina.
lacking the team depth it had in
past years. will be depending
on a one-two finish from King
and Hoffstetter to take the
meet.

Duke. led by veteran RobbiePerkins. has lost to both Stateand Carolina this season. butstill has to be considered inSaturday's outcome. BlueDevil coach AI Buehler is one ofthe finest in the nation and isknown for saving his team'sbest efforts for when it counts.
Cinderella favorite

State will be the Cinderella
favorite in Saturday's race as
for the first time in years theWolfpack has put together a
team capable of winning themeet.

Lacking a true front runner.the Wolfpack's strength lies inits depth. which may well be
the best of any team in thestate. Senior captain Tony
Bateman and soph Jon Michaelwill carry the Pack’s hopes forvictory as they will be counted
on heavily to stop the Carolinaeffort. Freshmen Steve Fran-
cis and Dan Lyon have beentremendous so far this seasonwith impressive runs in each ofthe Wolfpack'3 races. Against
Duke Francis beat the BlueDevils' Bret Hoffman. who one
of the nation's most highly
recruited runners.lnexperience could play an
important factor in a meet this

Grier
So that all Crier announcementsmay be run, items submitted shouldbe less‘than 25 words. No announce-ments will be run more than threetimes and no more than three en-nouncements for a single organiza-tion will be run in an issue. Thedeadline for Crier entries isM-w—F at 5 p.m.
THE WINDHOVER, NCSU's liter-ary magazine, will hold an organi-zational meeting at 6:30 p.m. onMon.. Oct. 24 in the Senate Hall, Rm.3118 Student Center. Everybodywelcome.
MEETING OF College Republicans161 Harrelson Tuesday at 7:30 p.m.
EFFICIENCY apartments avail-able in E. S. King Village. Call737-2430 for information or come bythe King Village Office.
E. 5. KING Village "Tea ForTuesday” series begins Tuesday,in the Village Community Room.First topic: Rape Prevention andAwareness. All wives are especiallyurged to attend.
THE NCSU International FolkDance Club will meet today at 7:30in the NCSU Student Center. All arewelcome.
will have a meeting and supperSunday at p.m. at FairmontMethodist Church.
THE RALEIGH Wesley manila.

CIRCLE K: Board meeting Sundayat 7:30 p.m. in the Board Room ofthe Student Center. All officers.board members, and committeechairmen should attend.
THE NCSU Horticulture Club willmeet Tuesday at 7 p.m. in Kilgore121. All interested persons invited toattend.
NC INDUSTRIAL Arts Assoc. fallconference in Poe Hall today andSat. Register 6-8 p.m. tonight or 9-1]am. Sat. in the‘ Main Foyer.
INDUSTRIAL Arts Education willhold a drop-in Open House Thursdayfrom 4-7 p.m. Everyone is invited.Changing maiors? Come visit us!Room 300 Poe Hall or call 737 2236.
SOCIAL WORK students and facul-Vty: Social Work Club meetingMonday at p.m. in the StudentCenter Green Room. Guest speakerfrom Career Placement. Be there.
THE FRANCES Doak Women’sCenter sponsors a free discussionseries on women’s health Wednes-day nights, 7:30-9:30 p.m. at theWest Raleigh Presbyterian Church.Oct. 26 topic: “Sexuality."
THE BLACK Students Fellowship

THE CONSERVATION Club Pig-Pickin' will be Saturday starting at3 p.m.. at the Dairy Pavillion.BYOB (in recyclable cans!)
COFFEEHOUSE tonight in theWalnut Room will present the BearFlag Restaurant. 8:30‘i1230. Bringyou own beverages.
AIAA will have a meeting onMonday at 7:30 p.m. in Tuitt Auditorium in Broughton. Featured willbe a speaker from NASA Langley tospeak on "RPV's".
CIRCLE K: Chore proiect tomorrowmorning. Project will include yard-work mainly. Meet inside the backentrance to the Student Center at 9am. Proiect should be over by noon.

STUDIO
2420IIIllSBIIIIIIlIGIIST.

Will hold worship services Sunday at .7 L isit p. m. in the Cultural Center. TheNCSU New Horizons Choir willrender the music.

FROM THE AUTHOR OF "TAXI
DRIVER"-A CHILLING PORTRAIT
OF A MAN OBSESSED‘ WILLIAM DEVANE IN

1%REGENCY
Twin 1:

LATE SHOW

11:30PM
It could be tomorrow!
FRI SAT 82!”

SOUTH HILLS SHOPPINGCENTER 467-0387
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KeithCarradine

SallyKellerman

HarveyKeitel
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FRANCES DOAK Women's Centersponsors a workshop "Taking Careof Ourselves,” Saturday 9 a.m.-5p.m.. $10,836 2223.
PRE MED PrerDent Club will meetTuesday at 7: 30 p.m. in Gardner 3533and refreshments will be served.

THE STUDENT Health Service willconduct a Five Day SmokingCessation Clinic on Oct. 24-28, from7.00 8:30 p.m. The sessions will beheld on the Second floorpl ClarkHall Room 200A. Preregistrationnecessary. Call 7372563 by Oct. 24.

KAPPA SIGMA Fraternity willsponsor a car wash for charity onSaturday from 8 a.m.-2 p.m. at BobCox’s Shell station at 3821 WesternBlvd. across from Roy Rogers. Costwill be $1 and proceeds will be givento the NCSU Research Foundation.

classifieds
GREAT PART time iobs availableIor two conscientious and reliablestudents, working as group leaderswith boys and girls at the RaleighYMCA. Excellent character. RedCross Life Saving or w. S.l. required; gymnastics backgroundhelpful. Afternoons, 3. 006. 00 (Mon

days until 7). Raleigh residents preterred. Call Wayne Crockett. B326601, for an interview.
$25.00 REWARD, Lost HP-25 calcu~later in Nuclear Engineering Building. Please call 036-0643, after 4:00pm.

SKIERS WANTED—If you haveexperience selling ski equipment 5-apparel, we need help afternoons.nights. and Saturdays. Come byTennis 8- Ski Outfitters. CrabtreeValley Mall. No calls please.TYPING DONE in my home. Anyform. Call 032-0643.

SPECIAL LIMITED
5 DAY ENGAGEMENT
3:00—5:00-7:00—9:00

GeraldineChaphn

“Illixcusrlc” fists" "

LaurenHutton

DISCOUNT
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Behind Big Star StoreCameron Village1901 Smallwood DriveRaieig, NC 27605
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size. but Francis and Lyon haveproven to be mature runnersand should be among the races'top finishers. Senior KevinBrower. running his final raceon the State course will beanother big key for thebarriers. ,

The State meet. an annualhighlight of the cross-countryseason. will begin at 11 a.m. onthe lower Intramural field. The10.000-meter course will coverboth upper and lower fields andinclude two laps through thewooded cross country trails.

Undefeated women runners hope.

to keep strong record intact
State's women's cross coun-try team will put its undefeatedseason on the line this Saturdaywhen it travels to Knoxville.Tenn.. to compete in the LadyVolunteer Invitational.
This annual meet attractsmany of the South's best teamsand a victory for the Wolfpackcould mean a potential birth tothe national finals. Schools fromas far away as Florida. Ken-tucky. and Alabama along withhost Tennessee will provideState with plenty of toughcompetition.
Tennessee's Brenda Webband with Raleigh native LynnLashly will be among the topcompetitors facing the pack.

Dominant power
In only its second year inexistence. State's women's

cross country team has
emerged as the dominant

power in the Carolinas andVirginia. In freshman JulieShea State has one of the topfemale runners in the nation.Shea hasn't been seriouslychallenged this season and hasset course records in everymeet.
Transfer student Joan Benoitholds the number two positionsfor the Wolfpack giving theteam one of the toughestcombinations in the South.Valarie Ford and Laura Dentryhold the third and fourthpositions on the team and willplay key roles in Saturday‘soutcome. Debbie Wagner. VickiBryant. and Helen Pratt areother hopefulls for State.According to head coachRuss Combs. a victor in

Knoxville could esta IIohState's team as one of thenation's best.
-Petarlrlndfi

IF 'vounr:
NEW mmwsuw

Student Training Classes 10:00 am

Phone: Loulsburg 496-9223

LOOKING FOR A '

IN RECREATION. . .
TAKE UP seou’r
PARACHU’I‘INGCLASSES BEGINNNG IMMEUATELY
COME Fl. Y WITH US!Open Six Days-0 a'm tlll Dark (Closed men)

Jump the Day you Train (Weather Permitting)First Jump Course “om-Your Own Group of or moremoo eachPrices Include Logbook, A‘Tralhlng, All Equipment And rim Jump
FRANKLIN COUNTY SPORT PANACNUTI CINTII INC.
26 Miles North of Raleigh. Halt Way Between Franklinton andLouiaburg on nghway 56. South Side of Highway.

SKY

DIVING

lense-
Construct the mystery word In the boxes be-low.To do this you must fill in the correct miss-lng letter In each of the words listed In the

columns. Then transfer the missing letters tothe corresponding numbered bolas. leapaneraaerhsndy-It‘snotaseasy as Itlookd

When there’s a challenge,
quality makes the difference.

We hope you have some fun with the challenge.
Pabst Blue Ribbon is the Number 1 beer in Milwaukee.
beer capital of the world.

That's why we‘d like to offer you another challenge
-the Pabst challenge.Taste and compare Pabst Blue
Ribbon to any other premium beer. Youll like Pabst
because Blue Ribbon quality means the bestotasting beer
you can get. Since 1844 it always has.

PABST Since1844ThequalItyhasahvayscomew
PABST BREWINO COMPANY Milwautlae. Wis Peoria Heights, "1.. Newark. N..J. Loam. Com"MWr Luawusauaau 1N0!-WM LI
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Opinion

Rescind or resign?
Student Center President David Hinton has

swept himself and the two other Student
Center officers into an ocean of irresponsibility, a
lack of credibility, and distrust on the part of
students with his recent move to increase
Student Center officers’ salaries by 50 per cent.

if he wants to save himself politically on this
campus, in addition to the other Student Center
officers, from a wave of further campus-wide
outrage, he will move in the next Student Center
Board of Directors’ meeting to rescind the salary
increase.
The Technician earlier criticized the salary

boost and pointed out the unethical nature of the
move. Student Body President Bias Arroyo has
called it “a slap in the students’ face.” Letters to
the Editor in recent Technician editions have not
only called for a rescission of the salary increase,
but for the resignation of Hinton. Only one letter
received by the Technician has defended
Hinton’s actions.

The odds are overwhelmingly against
Hinton’s actions and only a rescission of the
salary increase will serve as a partial healing of
this unethical and irresponsible move by Student
Center officers.

in an attempt to defend and excuse himself
from such an incredible escapade, Hinton has
attempted to turn the salary dispute into a
personal battle between himself and Student
Body President Arroyo. Hinton suggested rather
strongly that the only reason the salary increase
was ever questioned was because Arroyo “might
be jealous or upset over the fact that he is now
being paid less than myself."

But the simple fact of the matter is that Arroyo
was not the first or the only one to question the
ethics of the Student Center officers’ salary
increase. As heretofore mentioned, many
students disputed the increase, and Hinton failed
miserably in excusing himself by turning it into a
Hinton-Arroyo battle.

Hinton’s claim that “our salary is not coming
from any student fees” is incorrect and his
inference that students should not be concerned
or worried about the salary increase is
unbelievable. in fact, student fees are the
primary source of the salary increase, and were it
not for a contingency fund of some $12,000
existent in the operating budget of the Student
Center, there never would have been any salary
increase.Another defense tactic employed by Hinton
was that since Congressmen are allowed to vote
for a pay increase for themselves, Student
Center officers should be allowed to do the
same. But there is some difference which Mr.

The pains
by Wendy McBane
Contributing Writer

A good friend and l are separated by the
many miles between Charlotte and Raleigh and
quite often by various emotional lapses. But two
weeks ago when he asked, “What do you want
to do for fall break?” and answered, “Let’s go to
the Outer Banks,” in the same breath, I thought
we were operating firmly on the same
wavelength.

While i hate admitting to being starry-eyed, l

Hinton has failed to comprehend. Many
Congressmen are members in Congress for
many years, with Senators serving a total of six
years. So for members of the Senate to not vote
for their own pay increase would be impossible,
since one~third of its membership is only up for
re-election every two years. Congressmen
would never be'able to have a salary increase .
because many of them stay in Congress for quite
a number of years

But such is not the case for Student Center
officers. Most Student Center Presidents in pasr
years have only served for one year and have
not run for re-election. A pay increase could
therefore be accomplished for future ofijcern
without present officers voting for it to apply to
themselves.

Apparently greed. and not service to the
students. was the primary motive in the recent
salary increase.

Put plain and simple: the salary increase for
Student Center officers is unethical, irresponsi-
ble, and lends itself to a'lack of credibility and
trustworthiness in the eyes of the students who
pay their salaries.

Some students question Hinton making $50
more a year than Arroyo. Not that salaries make
that much difference, for if Student Center
officers or Student Government officers were
paid on an hourly basis, they could probably
open up a bank and give interest-free loans to
students. But what the salary increase does is to
imply that Student Center officers have far more
influence, power. and importance on this
campus.

But Hinton, after this episode, still isn’t out of
hot water. For since it was discovered that
Hinton has been lacking in his efforts to bring a
major, big-name band to campus and that
Attorney General Jerry Kirk did make the right
efforts to bring the Commodores to campus,trouble has stirred up again. That’s one of
Hinton’s responsibilities and the disclosure that
Hinton and his pals over in the Student Center
did not actually do this certainly shot a hole in hisargument that he is doing an “effective job" as
Student Center President.

David Hinton had best realize that his actions
were extremely unethical and took away
credibility from his administration. if he doesn’t
realize this feeling among the student body and
make an effort to rescind the salary increases,
student indignation calling for Hinton’s
resignation may pave its way ontO'the State
campus.
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letters

Increase fair
To the Editor.

To all the students at State who feel the pay
raise is not justified. would it not be better if you
found out some more info before screaming
“unconstitution, Nixonism. etc." about the issue.

lam a member of the UAB but did not and
could not vote for the increase in salary. i
personally think it is fair.

Mr. Arthur Riddle. Mr. M. Smith and Ms.
Paula Smith have the right to vote in favor of a
situation or against it. Why don’t you consider
running for Board of Directors and you can vote.
if you win.

Mr. Terry Martin. David Hinton is doing an
extremely good job as Student Center President.
Hopefully he will not take any of your advice. I
sincerely wrsh you and the others who are
ignorant to the functions of the Sfudents Center
would learn more information before making
)ackasses of yourselfm our news media.

of long distance love

looked upon the trip with considerable
anticipation and imagination. After all, who
could resist visions of early morning bacon and
‘taters framed side‘by-side in cast iron. in my
mind, beaches beckoned with shells and sea

Reckonings
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suds. Green and choicer blue crabs would follow
the gill-threaded fishhead up to‘ the dock into my
net. l'd throw back the she-crabs and later boiling
water. cracked claws, sweet white meat, and
melted butter would make a good supper.

The weekend would be a chance to uncover
life’s sweetest mysteries. Like where along the
way do the slick-skinned young men become
grizzly‘headed and wrinkled? And why do the
streams running into the sea taste salty too? Are
all sleeping bags made with standard zip‘together
zippers?

l may never know. At the last ,minute, the
whole scheme was junked and stuffed away in
my l'm-Sorry-Baby-We‘ll-do~it-Sometime file.
An unfeeling boss refused to match the state's

generous four-day break and caused the abrupt
cancellation. (Not to mention the employee who
waited ‘till the last minute to ask for time off.)

Alas, romances conducted via the US. Postal
Service, Southern Bell, and FTD are not easy.
Considering lingering high school relations,

’ summer separations, and un-synchronized
graduations, few are unacquainted with the
pains and complications of long distance love.
(This is an entirely different subject from the
pains and complications of a local love, also well
documented.)

Opportunities to be together are dictated
more by exams and deadlines than desire. Even
when reunited after a long separation. a couple
may need a period of readjustment.

“l never knew he was so fanatical about
football," she thinks. _

“l met her at the beach this summer. She
wasn't the color of paste then," he recollects.

Then there's the question of seeing others. In
a broad context everybody thinks it’s good to
keep everything in perspective by dating. But do
you want your boyfriend or your girlfriend out
with someone else? As a friend put it. “Only if he
doesn't like her."

There are ardent ‘and not-so-ardent
sweethearts. The inherent problems of the
trans-continental affair can be de-accentuated if
both parties have the same degree of devotion.

Zealous relationships can be sustained with
letters along the l-miss-you-BAD theme, and
night—rate phone calls. These parted lovers live
quite well on their own misery. Grades may
plunge. phone bills may exceed grocery bills, but
the courtship will thrive.

The same is true of the not-so-ardent pair.
They can lead reasonably sane unattached lives.

The combination of the Absencemakes-the-
heart~grow-fonder philosophy with the When-
the-cat’srawaygthe-mice-will-play doctrine pro-
duces only soap opera plots.

1 am glad our students found a better subject
to talk about. Last semester it was tags or
homosexuals. David Hinton is a better subject, I
think.

What is our next topic to discuss for weeks?
Let's get it on.
Mickey Cotton
SR TXT
Co-Chairman of Gallery Committee

Hinton hacked
To the Editor:

Brief comments on two recent events...
First: After general disapproval was voiced by

the students, the administration approved a
mandatory, high-handed phone program, which
benefits the minority, screws the majority, and
eliminates yet another freedom of choice on this
campus. Seems one word from us and the
administration does as it pleases, especially
sticking its hand into our pockets (again). One
wonders which will come next, the pat on the
head or the bright shiny new penny. '

Second: In regards to David Hinton: You, sir,
are a prime candidate for Brazen, Jackass of the
Year. First off, Mr. Qubain’s resignation was not
an opportunity for any ethical human being to
jump in and turn the office of Student Center
President into a meal ticket. Nor was it an
opportunity for you to stick cronies of dubious
ability into positions of authority. Translation: it
must be nice to be able to get away with
getting one’s consort a job and a raise in
the same night. Makes for a tidy little
nest, n’est-ce-que pas?

Well. Mr. Hinton, l’ve always been willing to
give folks a second chance, so, as I see it, you
have three alternatives:

1. Call an immediate meeting of the Student
Center Board of Directors, and rescind your
raise. Providing you are unwilling to do this, you
can ._ '

f 2. Resign, to save yourself the embarrassmento
3. lmpeachment, which i and others both

inside and outside the Student Center will
actively work for, providing option 1 or 2 is not
implemented in the near future.
Curtis Small
SR SDM

Casey‘s ’credit’

To the Editor.
In reading the article which appeared in

Monday's paper concerning who takes “credit”
for bringing the Commodores to Reynolds
Coliseum. l would like to make one observation.
If there is a single individual who is responsible
for the concert scheduled for October 29, it is Mr.
Willis Casey.

lt is under his auspices that any event takes
place in the Coliseum. it is to him that “credit" is
to be granted. His willingness to allow a concert
event in the facility once a semester is a
priviledge that we must never take advantage of
or take for granted.

It is for this reason that I took issue with Mr.
Hinton taking "credit” for the Commodores
Concert. Because the remark by Mr. Hinton
went virtually unnoticed by the ColiSeum
Officials, i am hopeful that the rapport
developed by three Student Government
Administrations with the Director of Athletics has
not been damaged.

Kindest regards.
Jerry Kirk
Attorney General

A third alternative _
To the Editor:
Why have either lists or lines? Has anyone

considered a third alternative? l think there is
one.

Having spent 1974-76 at NC. State, i too
found myself signing lists and waiting in lines. I
spent the school year of 1976-77 at Texas A&M,
and when l arrived, l expected to find the same
thing. At Texas A&M, football is the thingTTexas
A&M, being almost twice as big a State (and
more practiced in football religion) needed to
find a solution to their problem, too. They did, a
few years ago, they discovered the “draw."

What is the draw? it works like this: tickets
reserved for students are randomly divided up
into groups of one, two, three, and four. These
groups are placed in small envelops and clipped
to strings in each box office. When a student
presents his ID, the ticket-seller pulls down an
envelope (the number of tickets in each
envelope is written on the outside). The student
looks at his tickets and if he likes them, he keeps

_ them.
If he doesn’t like them, he can have one more

pull at the draw. He hands over the first tickets
and the seller hands him a second envelope. The
student must take these tickets, even if they are
worst than the first.

Block seating is handled similarly, and any
block seats not picked up are split up and
distributed on the final day.

if anyone questions the feasibility of the draw,
go take a look at how well it works on a campus
of 32,000 students. No lines, no lists, no hassles.
Everyone has the same chance as everyone else
in getting a good seat.

There is a third alternative.
Roger Barnes, Jr. LGB

Letters to the Editor should be no longer than 250words. Letters should be typed or written leoiltly andmust include the writer's address or phone numberalong with his or her classitlcetion and curriculum.Letters containing possibly libelous or obscene materialwill be edited.
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